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IP' Pleasant View Hotel, Hampton, P. E. I.
1,51 MATHF-W MITH, PROPRIETOR.

î~6~flHIS HOTEL, situated ini one of the nliost beautifull parts ofi T' Prince Edward Island, has hecomie a favorite re'sort.
It is within a stoiie's throw of a splendid beachi, xvhere theiôo bathing is tinsurpassed.

164 The hotel is comnfortably furiiished, andc a good talble is pro-
166 Çided.

Pleasant View Iotel is (listant froin Charlottetown.1  ah etng 0 ur miles by the Boîîslax Road. The dlriv-e is o11e (et t1u pruttius4 teeîbe made be had. Froni Crapauid the dlistanîce is fouir miiles. (coadai iiiuetsthe boat at the latter place to coîxvey passeligers to the hiotel.ionth Of 
r il -

Initending visitors niav niake arrangements bvwriii tee the
-h it wi. proprietor, or by eniquiriiug at The Examiner Office "or at Jeehiisoîibe sent & Johnsoni's Tourist Information Bureau.

[e page: TERMS :-$5.oo per week ;for fanaiily parties, s'ý".oo per xveek.
Rooms, Hotel will bie opelned for season on July ist.

MATTHEW SMITH, Proprietor.
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The Smugglers of Holland Cove.

FE were a rnerry party carnped at Holkind
Cove in the >1uuîu-er o)f 1j ý96. Five It,

supplied our sleeping ac(coiliiodaItiont. %Vu
liad a bouse, it k- true, but offiy fortin
in, and sonietimes for dancfing ini.

We had an occasionolal incidevnt.
I give you one which offl\ camex fullv to

lighit a few days ago.
Ou the fourteenth of August pue or two of the meiesof

our party reniarked upon the appearance of two schooniers which
Lay ont about two miles ini the offing for solne days without ap-
parent reason. Trhat day the wind had shifteid pretty well ail
round the compass, but no sails had been set to the breeze, nor
was therie any sigu of busy 11f e ou board ecirvesl

The afternoon set ini cloudy, giving the pruomise of a dark
nighit. It was noticed that shortly before suuset u- of the
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scooer ad hauiled off from her companion ai-d had anchored
conlsiderably nearer the Shore.

As wve sat rounid the camp fire that evelig comment was
freely made as to wliat ,vas detaining these vessels. It was

1 ai ighli iigl y suggested 'perh aps they are smugglers," but no00one,
serio11sly eutertaitied the thought.

At mnidnighit it was as dark as -Erebus, " and the camp lay
in appaxrcit peacefuil stumlber undistuirbed by thouights of lawless-
ncss-ý; the gtite breeze ofJ shore being only jnst siifficient to cool
thv air. Iu on(: tent, howcver, there were three young ladies
%vijc awakc. aged respectively-I may tell their ages in the
',trictest conidence-sixteen, eighteen, and twenty ; nameless
howe%-vcr t1icy mutst ever remain, as I obtained ail mny information

onyaftcr miaking the momt solemun promise of secrecy.
1 believe they are snxutgglers - said the youngest girl, just

bmud veuoughi for hier twvo comipanions to hear. -Listen," again
%;aid the girl, - whlat isthat ?

-(rLS," - Said both the other ladies in an excited whisper,
Thcv all listenecd for a moment an-d the mneasuiredl Sound of
.nuftkld ouars was faintly but distinctly audcible.

Thei( tlirce girls rose4- froin thecir cots and stood in the dloor of
ilic tunt. Eaclh had bastily wrapped herseif in a liglit white
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dressing gowu. The older one now said "Girls, this is non-
sense, it is only some one landing iu the cove, " but the tremor
lu her voice belied this calm assurance of prosaie incident.

-"1 arn going to see, any way, - broke forth nuniber two, the
'jean D'Arc " of the party, as she tossed her finwing tresses

over lier shoulders. 11cr wilful, buoyant nature was stirred wvith
the thought of a real adventure.

"If one of you girls stir out from this tent Fll lighit the
lamp and rouse the camp," was the quick reply of the eider girl.

" Do," replied the former speaker wvith ill concealed raiilery
iu her toue " and get our dear old papas and mammias and ail our
male guardians in a mad rush te, the beach 'en deshabille' to
sec your-farmer's boy returuing from towvn. Weli, I wouid mot
like to he in your slioes when they get back, that's ail, " and thec
girl iaughed as she thouglit of the seue.

What conversation followed I was flot told. It endcd iii the
oider one being persuaded to, go with her two companions -just
to the brow of the hillI" overlooking the beach, where a few
spruce bushes offered a safe observation point ; fromi whencc
could be seen what was being euacted on the shore, tragedy or
comedy.

Sileutly the three white robed figures stole with iiishoid feet
towards the sheltering trees, two at least of thetm bubbliing over
with excitemeut. No sound froni their littie feet disturbed the
siumbering camp, and in a very few moments thev hiad traversed
the one hundred yards which brou ght them to the suggested
look-out. Here they heard distiuctly the sound of oars, and the
murmuring of voices, but it was too dark to sec anything on the
beach uow some eighty yards below them; and listen they ever
so intently they could hear nothing to enable theni to determiie
the character of the miduiglit boatmeu, but to the qnick car of
'lJean"- there were the sounds of many voices, hushed voices,
and voices of command.

Some fifty yards further down the graduai slope to the shore
was another thick clump of bushes, where the cager, adventurous
spirit of the two younger girls urged a further advance. Xo
use now the objections urged by their conipaujon; indeed, they
were feebiy pressed, for interest lu their quest had qiîckeined
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lier pulse also, and fear of failure was then greater than anv
dread of discovery.

No darker nliglit ever, I think, spread its paIl over our
niortherni cime thani sheltered our fair night-rovers in their last
'iteal to withini a few yards of the edge of the beach, where grew
thie shietring trees unider whose cover the t-uth was to be
Iearuied.

Onice there they were flot long in doubt. They could see
uhcuelbut iinmiistakably, three boats, two on the shore and

o1nt just 1(ling, anid the dimi but discernlible forms of many
ilutu bus uloaiuitg the twvo boats aud carrying bales and barrels
inito the oddrcsv of the cove,

-Smuitgglersý," -hsee jean, -"as after a moments obser-
vatiwi thv girls drew closcr together beinid thev bushi. - Tiere
arc twety tiuu at work at least. Ohi! what funi, what shaîl

1211ick boys, here's thte last load, - said a low voice close to
vtu tht croudiing, and niow thorouigly startled girls lay

111d41vn.
Not twýety yards from thiin stoodl tht mnali whio hiad just

'ipoken, who cotitnuied hiaif speaikiug to imiiself : ''Neyer a
cluazer job doue for years righit under tht lases (if Iler MIaje:sty's
IDoiniion cuitters, auid of is miighitiness the Commodore of the

Candin let!Bah!I it wouid ne (rIo for bis mieii to sofl
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their new toggery just purchased ini the Minister's constituenicy
in a rough and tumble with xny fellows. 1 don't want to mneet
the Comin,.dore thougli, lie shuts his jaw witlî a snap that

iiieans 'to Hell or Conn~aught'
ia fight or Funi mistaken."
Gentie there, you luhber

broke in on the reverie, - do
y ou waiit,'' lie saîd, ang-rily,

to wake up von sicepers
and have them out at our
hieels like barking cnrs?"

As lie said this, hie turiied
to look up the decline towards

the camp. His quick eye must have caught the glint (if s,)m(-ý
thing, where, almost benunîbed with fear, crouched our tliree
littie maidens bold. Without a word lie -%alked quickly the fuw
steps which separated them from. him. Hardly a moment eas
ed when the girls perceived himi standing close beside themii, anLid
between themn and the tents.

'YVou are out late to-night young ladies, " hie ohserved
quietly, as the three of them, now realizing their position, stood
erect. There was an nmistakable meaning and imputation lu
his tone of voice.

"Let us pass, sir," replied the eider girl as she and hier
companions moved to leave their hiding place.

" Hardly just now, ladies," answered the mnan in grnim
humor, "the men out there" -he added, speaking ilow with
quiet intenisity " not to speak of myseif, have too nîncli at stake
to give up without "-he hestated-" weýll, say a strutggle, thiat
cargo. You have seen too
much to, be free to work us
harmn, and God knows 1 don't .-

want to, be forced to mieet
the men in your camp.
Then altering his voice, hie
continued, " your presence
here is unfortunate, but re-
main quiet and no harmi shall
happeu you. " i à
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As the speaker stood facing the girls, bis mnanner was
gentlemanly and respectful, and that of oile accustomed to
c wmiland. As dimily seen by them in the darkness hie was no
ordinary, rouigh sea-captain.

- We knew 'lot of youir Iawless wiork when we came here"
answered the girl, ca Imy, " and a call from me will quickly rouse
the camp wheti we will need no further protection."

-Perhaps" hle answered, "but you came down that siope
very quelladies. No onle could have conie down openly with-
oUt 1my% seeing thiem. MN, eye is keen and car sharp, and I stood
there to) watch your camnp as well as to direct the landing."

Somle of those emiployed on the shore now nîissing their
-superior, and hearing the low voices, came up close to the -speak-
ers. - Back to youir work muen and be quick,"' was bis short, de-
cisive order as soon as he perceîved their presence. "I arn your
suirety against harm hiere."

Gruesotne muttterings came from the men as they withdrew
Mid the girls perceived clearly their unpleasant position.

"Wýe are no spies nor tell-tales," now broke in 'Jean D'
Arc;' and as the manl Iooked ini the face of the briglit, handsomne
girl lie saw she spoke the truth, or believed lie saw, as is the
way with ail our poor weak, sex when eve's grand-daughter is
pretty. Ife answered smilingly, "I belîeve that, only possibly a
littie curious,- After a xnoment's pause lie added, "if you
lproise,4- me on yotir word and hionor to say nothing of what you
have scen you are free nDw to returu. What say you to that,
ladlies? I' will take the risk. I like not to keep you in such

compnyandso clad, "'lie added hesitatingiy.
Qulick to decide and seeing that their curîosity had brought

thiem into their presenit predicament, the way of escape froni
whichi appeýared neither clear nor extremely pleasant, the eider
girl answered at onice "we promise.''

Bowing low the mil stepped aside and said "Thank you,
ladies. 1 accept your promise. Good niglit, and may I say be-
foire yon go how thankful I amu that I flrst discovered your pres-

ncRouigli mien when caugbt at this work are not apt to be
partictilarly courteous even to ladies."

"Goodl iiglit"' answered the three girls, and "thank yon,"
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added the eider one, who feit that 0o1 ler shouiders would have
rested the blame had aught happened to lier companÎons, ai-d
soinething in the manner of the man seemed to demand recog-
nition of equality ; such f ree trustfulness at any rate deserved at
least a simple "thank you."

Once at the tent again the trio stood for a moment looking
at one another in breathiess silence. What a volume passed
without utterance ini that short moment! Quickly they crept
back into their beds. No liglit was lit. In excited whispers
they disculssed their adventure. What might have happened !!
'Jean,' shaking with smothered laughter, whispered across the
smnaii space which separated them in the tent, "Oh, l'Il neyer
get over it, neyer! îiever ! The look of our dear old chaperon
when she said 'we promise,' posing as a Grand Duchess while
trying to bide lier toes in the grass. Hie saw them ail riglit.
Oh rny, Oh my !" and she shook with laughter.

"Did you liear him laugli when we ail went scooting up the
hîl like white robed angels on the flit? I did, I tell you, and
shook my fist at him in returu. "

"Kissed your hand, you mean," said number three.
"I did not," sharply retorted 'Jean.' "Oh, but you, with

your curi papers ail hanging loose and hair like a live mop, you
looked too beautiful for anytbing; yaur hands were too busy
holding on to curi papers to do anything so uaughty, I suppose. "
And then she turned to the older girl. "Oh my dear, P'lI neyer
forget you, you looked just like 'She' wheu she stood before lier
lover in the transformation scene. WThat symmetry of forin
Wliat transparency of costume ! old 'penny-a-liier' -
(as they cailed me) - wouid give a thousaud dollars for
the yarn and two thousand for your photograpi."- .. .
Il wonder did the captain think we had on ouir bathing
dresses, or that ours was the usual summer ieglig cs
tuime of the camp ?" .. What do you think they had, silks or
satins or brandy or what? Oh if I oniy had one littie genuine
smnuggied something as a keepsake from our pirate bold !"

IlHush you goose and go to sleep"- here interrupted the
eldest, whose one desire now was that no noise should disturb
the occupants of the other tents.
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Bt -si xteen" andi 'leighteen"1 were flot so easily supp-
resseti. Well inito the nlighit did the two exchange whispered re-
iiiiscenices. The souti of creaking cordage at length miade
themn stop atid listeni. The vessels were evidently getting und.-r
weighl ; ail was over, flot nitch fear of trouble now.

" ýGirls, for the last timie 1 say go to, sleep and reinember
youir promiise." -We wili,"' aniswered both the younger girls
together, anid 'Jean ' coritiuiued "You've been a dear old thing
ati we'll nlot say aniother word, andi we'Il be as muni as mice."

The elier girl hiat pos.ýsibly two or three good reasons for re-
xiiiidinig thiem of the p)romilise of secrecy she had miade on their
behla1f. Shie kniew how biard it would be for themn to keep
bottied lnp at tlieir age ; anti perhaps she thouglit that at her age
it woid beý as welI thiat the ativeniture should flot be detaiied

wit enbelihmetsbyv the lonig-tonigued gossips of hier own sex.
F'il till you how lonig thecy kept it, When the afternoon

papersý camie out ifleKt eningioticing the following paragraph
1 rcati it aloifd:

"AuGusT i 5 th
DARi\NG AcTr.-The Doiniioni Cruiser .. ... arrived this

ino-ring. She brouiglit thev uews that two schooners kiiown to
hiave luft St. Pierre, wvith ftill cargoes of lîquors and some
Frvicc fabrics, witlhoit cleairanice paper, hiad safely landed their

valuabe carges somwhetre on the soiitherin coast of this Pro-
vine.Th captain furtîxer reports that fromi private instruet-

iosrec(eivud. l li ad followed in the wvake of these vesseis for
dAnI dayS huing tu miake a seýizuire, but that unifortunately hie

hiati losýt siglit of thenii ini the recenit gale ini the Gulf. Seeing
theni tis iiioring off St. Peter's Isiani, hie hati overhatdled
ani scarcleti thenii, oinly to fii thiein as dleau of evecrything as
a wd-ikdherrixig bouelt. There b)einig niothiing to authorize
11h,1r dceto~ lie was obuigeti to release themn. He believes
huwve r. that iinder cuver of the dlarkniess of last niighit-a parti-

cuary hrkuete lanidedti teir cargoes not far froni the
Islaud named,-(I We trist the revenute officers will mnake dili-
gvint 'erhfor theuse smuiiggled gootis. If the cargoes are oniy
-ne lial as valutable as repo.rteti, this is oine of the boldest
,siiugglinig feats on record iii recenit years.,

Whc! xclaimied ani olti paterfamilias always extremnely
knowdgale ftf.r the -vnt "Wlat abount ouir two schooniers
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110w? I told you 1 thought they were 0o1 for sonîethingI andi

there was no0 sign of them this morniing."

1 cauglit a startled look lu 'Jeau's' face as 1 glaîcuid round(

after reading. Watching for an explanation 1 -Soonprcit

what looked like on1e. For a second after 1 saw a look Of nllIÎ

gence flash to and frorn the eyes of three of our youing ladit-S,

axîd as I caught the eye of the younigest with an îinquîriuig 1ý ý k o)u

iny face, her's flushed crînson. -Ho! ho! youiîg lady," thouglit

v oit know soniething or I'm mistaken."

I spent two days pumping and ferreting andi all 1 got for nîy

pains was that 1 saw I was plainly shunnied by ail three.

In1 the evening however the eldest of themi joined nw ie hre

1 was smoking a loue cigar and said IIVou are miixîig it un

pleasant for Miss. hler friend, and myseif. ondo not

wish to do so, I knlow. Von think we have soniethiing %Ve desire

to keep secret. We have. Please respect our wishi. If you do,

three years hence 1 will tell you everythîng.'

IMake it two'' I said eagerly, for 1 sawo 'copy' geinile,

original stuif in lier eye.

II said three," she answered ; and last weck shc kept lieIr

promise.

I have told you this story as she toldl it to ie. 1 believe it

is ail true, but gentie reader, you cani accept as abolte ald fact

just as mnucli as you please. Auv douibting Thomas nuay ;isi

bly hte able otherwise to accoulit for a parcul dres tg, * an

iin lier true naine, which slue recuivedl iii the fait of , i y(, It hiad

îîo other address uponîî t. Whevre yon woliîd exet ose thev

sender's naine there was only ai date written cleaiy' Augu thet

fourteeflth." The parcel nuade uip înto a aîson ilkde

I have a theory and so has 'jean.'
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Farly MissionarieS i Prince Edward ILaknd.

MII tir,î mlissifonaries whio labou)ired ini Prince 1Edward IslanîdT wrv F:atIheN ()f the Communlliîytý of St. Sulpice. Father
Il>eB e'j, a izuemiber o)f thait comxinuinity, came hither in August.
1720- ai ilt reueist (of Countt St. Pierre, who had recently
1htaliri(d a grant (of the I.sland for the purpose of carrying on
fi-Ihrit', Thrue mionlthýs after thu arrivai of Father DeBreslay,

liewa~ jiîtd w atî~rJ>Metviranother Sulpitian. These
Ilinssuae~ ~ p tlieir ab li t Port l.ajoie w here in the

fuIýizguar, the «v 1>iýiU a pretty litile chiurch dedicated to St.

Inu icîdg ihtst prwcýt, tg, Prinice Edward Island the Suipi-
tia~ itvnd l founti I1 a . (unryfr the education of young
Icià, w haîg ucîu tg) the Hloly P1riesthood. A short time
hui litr, uldl .uuý jtui that such an institution was

~z pratîcalip-ossîbIity , ai Ieast for the presenit. Nay more.
rhv povrty f ttclnss their smnall înjmiiber, the meagre

virufits ;iriug frouai tilt-seuain of Comnt St. Pierre rendered
thtc supotf tun sonre rallier ai serions buirden for the

%N uung coluny. It watherefoýre, deemied adiabeo secure
thtc sricus uf gont oif thet Ilueudlicanit o)rdtrs whlose lives of perpe-

taýiI porivatioLjI \vgld înkclhir suipport oiy a sliglit ilîcozîveni-
nt t thtclnss cudnl il' 1723- Fathiers DeBreslay

uîdl>Meitrbadu adieu t(> Prinice Edwa\,ýýrd Islnd anxd were
repacv by tvtcrciîd Fathetr Louis- li. Dulonjonl, whio arrived at

l'ont I.ajui( iii Aiguist if tht aineyer
Fathcrl)luao \%as a rudigiiuus ()f thu order of S;t. Francis.

Huc carn f oînlisb Gortat B1rtonm Is4ld, wheure a naunas-
tr% -of Ih i '- <irdr hadl rvctIItI'ly vi bee tabIishted. Fo(r tlîirty years
fi11t clu a1t îlîvsc \rcscnswru thu oly N priests ou the

NlwThtv iýr( tidt-Iir hitdlitarters i Port Laijoit, serving
îlîf rca dala top thit go. 1He(re thety livedI isolaited froni

lhî lwnnnuniiiit\ , snit uiig Ilc othtir uneo. by (one asdcted
ký ilrsptxr anid aitttnig lu tg)t- spiritulal wnsof the

l!Iuîs l aduiitvv niu satrd fair andf iwar along the
~znsrd roa 73lii 75,SV-ttenFraisýcan Fathers
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Sueeceeded eacli othtr aLt port 1,1jit: Mav r.uxt
hartlship and exposture Inight have i t odb, h~~ittî
Godfearing nien. Thei nmost vi\idirxaiîtuxt uo wir
the fatie aîdpiiaýtioi thi,t'v uxîdut(i, astt wtîtfa ipt
to place. geueraIll' on fiout. CMarrx ing \\il! iin trxlî.
quîred for the eclubratioii of tht:- ll1> x*'tres lî'

kîîuxx' too hlte of tîxeir hieroisîn ail di, x ,ti ntî]x Brgt
lup in the: sehool of St. Francis of x hrti Itljlti'

mille tht: corner stonie of the: spiritultif, Ix' tg îu
the: glainour of eartlI gloýrv, anîd ( ,i -s <jut ix xrot ic ti
about thenîselves. Thex\ Ilft il, oîl iff t îtî s*Iîîx it r
recorded the: baptisms ani xarat' frxt nîîgIil
viîts to the: vai usettleuîeîiî- thouhuî ht ii <1.
ineans uf ont: of tll egtrs t.iîî>e Cagriî 'strbý
journey mxade by'FtxrKraix.uto hs rî' s'is i
the winter of 1726.Tt rgtra)es iedb P iltr
Abbe, i.svellow wîi aige, ami shxt l aksofit axinbý
tlrtnclied-with wac rhal u i a r,îlîtuî ni, Luxxhii u
mî.-sîonarywxas cxpouedoni one uf lIii- re~s 1".\ a;iî~î
il lu detail, we eau foilow i imal.ginýationI il gildFîu r

,January 24 th 1726, wlien liu ]il rote bi isI retorl at Pori.al i
tlii FebruarY 4111 when he inseib , his \tt (>li. ati St_ Pttr'
Harbor. Iii tliîs latter place liu statd abou 1\\.> nu ths, ( Ila
Ig catechism, preachiing, lit ariiugcoftslî, aiin.t>su

iîîg the sick, and stigdip tq to, if auvI Ixise<i forI,î
fervent faithi tght tht:eal coh>ist b ar t ht'i1 prlitt as-
jtîdge iiitemporal as lell asî piita laes.Hxg fiîihe
his nnlssiron ait Sýt. Peters,' Uather- KergarliqFI algaili hindsI ou hil,

sîowhosaud setsottog hr fori Malptiquc. maxîyii îilt's
to the we-st\\ard. licýre litltt icîts aîIi it \%I' as l exa
Luis sîiil)l itninded, good i)eplu, b- îxrjin tlleir El'r dui
titat the priest uîdrokthis artîou tlnC p'rlou Joli? Ilt\

The records nmade iii tht: register- ii :apqî rii- III rt to
trast with tlioseu tlit a ldeeiîsibda St Pt e nî o
I.ajoie. They- teli moreu elt niitl\ thîai wod it ii atî
that sîîrroiîdeud theL go"dKîissoir ie r'n ,tix i
tci iii iiîk, its paebuingstplis bxN -oimi dark, 1i!îi tl!
seenîsý to hav. x'c eil a nî itredo ia,' Liiîd -î4 ýt. t 'ni Pix a
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tiolis, however, did flot shorten his stay at Malpeque. He re-

mnained wîth the Indians, contîinuilig the saine good work, lie hiad

performed at St. Peter's, and did not reach his home at Port

Lajole tilt spring was well advanced. J .M CvI,.,

A Boating Song.

A bracing breeze and a cloudless sky,

A rippling sea around us,
And o'et the waves my boat and 1
Speed swift and sure as the sea birds fly,
Through the golden sheen
And the glistening gleamn
Of the sunbeamns that surround us.

A srailing patb o'er the sparkling seas,
A compass true to guide us,

And gaïly speeds my white-winged skiff

To the song of bîrds, and the balmy whiff

Of the perfumed breeze
From the sapphire seas
'Yond the waves that dance beside us.

A golden clime and a cloudless sky,

A calin, clear sea around us,

And peacefully my boat and I

Beside the land at anchor lie,
Our white sails furled

By the shores îimpearled
0f the beauteous land we found us.

MAY CARROL.
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Church, Minister, and Eiders of Forty Years Ago.IT miglit be iuterestîng te those accustomed to the churches '11
the cities, te know the simple manner in which the earl\

settiers worshipped Hlm whom the Heaven of H-eavens$ cannel(t
contain, niuch less a temple made with hands. The chuirchi
was a simple wveoden structure with a tower at one end. The(
puilpit was placed on one side cf the churchi with railed-în suat>
for the eiders of the congregation. The seats were wocdeu
benches without paint or cushions. The mien sat on eue, and
the wemen on the other side of the church, Ail seats were free.,
and everybody welconie. Sometimes on Sacrament ISaiIIat]h,
they would îlot have standing room ini the church. Theni the>,
would liave a pulpit constructed of rude boards, betieathi one cf
the largest and grandest trees, with the magilicent hea %enis for
a sounding board, and the wavîiug foliage for the draping of tuie
altar of this rural cathedral, No bell was rung to caîl thie wg r-
shipers together. They came from the four points cf thei uii
pass, and walked, perliaps, four or five miles. Someu cainc lui
two wheeled carrnages namied gigs; others on horse-back, whiile
some had carts. They would take their whole fanîjîjles %\Î0h
them ; but the majority walked, and would be in chutrcli bfr
eleven o'clock, staying throughout the long service tillthe
o'clock. Both Euglish and Gaelic were preached evcry 'Sabbatli.
Then they would go back home but neyer complain cf feelingz
tired.

At the service the cengregation would sing a hymui set te
simple, aflecting air, hii which everycue seemed to joi as,, with
one heart and ene seul. There înight be discords grati1ig te thev
inusician 's, ear,-fcr the quaverinig voice of age washearI, strain.i
ed te its ighest pitch: and the sweet, but tuntutored "traiiis ()f
childhood iniugled in the chorus. But there was suich a sounld
cf heart-worship in it- they seemed se happy, so adoriu1g, aI>
they sang the good old psalmns cf David.

l'he minister was an aged mant, bis w-intry locks catee iii
smooth, white flakes ever his sunken tempils--it wais evideit lie
was near the end cf bis pilgrimage. Vet, an epsiO f
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icttîedliglht glaxdfroîn his eye and plaved rondhi

ldacid lips. lie \wotid renýd the Scriptures lu a deEp. %ý-Iu antII
-voiiii truiths, ofteni repeated.1 assuxned iiew orad

îujvty ndseîndclo)thed \\ith a more divîie authofrit% . Hit
iliudthir imeainig wýith thev silver key of eoune n

g ldenters liii eoe glowed ou1 the Spiritual visioni. 11*.

pr\cand unir jeirit,ý bowe-d \with bis before the nierc\ ->etý

It %w;i, the iiiani atddrussi1ig the Creator, the sinner l)lea1ding forT

par[don,. theu Penittnt supAieaiting for grace and acceptance; ga

iiillî isý voice rose to) the full and swellîig strains ofadaio

axul praisec. it \%ns thie believer rejoicîig in the confidenice v

fat.the Chiristiani eltnl the hiope of glorv. The con

grigtioni ito ti bo\\ed huads, and clasped bauxds, while their

tears feul fast a- ram.i All the wants of thieir beinig wcire

expesediii thait ferv-ent prayer. Every now and thien von
wuuld heuar ani terniphatic -Amen, - and sonietîiues thev

cri(.d( otit -HaLllelinjah ! " îli an irrepressible burst of
duevotion. Aftur the close of the sermon, when the spirit

,,f (Aod seemed( b)rooditig over the throng, he invîted those

uh Iwe %re bo)rne down with the burden of their sils, to 'Seek Hlmi
\%hlose yoke I., easy andA whose hurden is light. The congregaýt

tion %votld buirst forth into a hynin of praise. and youi eouldi

distiinguishi the voice of the aged minister, like the swell of aii

o rganI, aoethe ruder strains. How happy and peaceful were

thet Sahh)athi daiys of long ago.

It is oýf the laite Rev, D. McDonald I have been writing, ami

Ibis edrthe pioneers of the ehurch în DeSable, and Argvle.

'lor'lie ,trong, brave, good men, who bore the heat andf
hurdex of theu day of the past generation, and who have ail beenl

gahreiomle. Trheir memories xviii long be lheld lu lovinig ru-

inejbrace.To us, who were theu young, their.facessend

Ixeanjtjijýulalud withl the peaice of ain upriglit life, aud withl a
certaini qp]ritiiakit\ Nwich suexned. to speak of sokin touchi witbl

FI.ORA T. CAMRFO,
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The Voice of Màriy Waters.

Or Frirrarr lt,~ rr yrr,

F 'r Ctaca! "

Th Frsr froc hi anons& cil

Far raaa

Chrtwn.Jonc ].99.J E. B. MV'CREADYCh'town, June, 1899.
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Fox Shooting.,eLICK, click> click. Jack Frost has spent a busy night, and
the plow is stopped sure, a grand titre for aur annual fox

hiunt. Word is passed around, and it needs oniy a hint to bring
the boys early ta the front, as. shortly after daylight, we find
them, sixteen in ail, answering the roli-cail at a rendezvous,
distant frorn their homnes, in some cases five or six miles. Four
of the best marksrnen are chosen to stand guard, and twelve are
told off as'beaters, (formerly hortis and tins were used to:
frigliten the foxes, but experience has tauglit us that thiese are
too noisy, and that the human voice serves the purpose best.)

A captain is naw chosen, sametimes self-elected, and the
beaters are ordered ta the extreme end of the caver, and, if
possible, advised ta came with the wind. At a given signal
comes the order ta advauce, and such a shout as gaes up from
those yaunig throats must niake the hair stand straight an
Reynard's back.

The marksmen now conceal themselves, place their guns on1
full-cock, and anxiausly sean the interval between the covers.

Yes, here they came ! Two foxes ! Why, we are in 1uck
to-day. Bang, bang, but the fox goes on. It seetus ta be a
clear miss.

" 1Too bad! - involuntarily cornes from the gunnr' lips,
The ather fox, hearing the shots, boits back inta caver. The
heaters now rush out, and are much disappointed to find thai
bath foxes have escaped, but encouraged ta know there is gaiuc
iii the covers.

Trhe order *ta surround and beat the cavers well, is agair,
Ziven, and the fox, now tharoughly alarmzed, rushes out i a
hurry, but is giving the watchers a wide berth this timie. Ys
there hie goes at lightning speed, eighty yards frami danger pit
It seemis scarcely passible ta stop hini, but one eau only r
Bang, bang again,--on lie goes across the fields, making for h
nearest caver, but the gunners experienced eye detects a cag
in the leap, which is naw shorter and unsteady. Hie mnakest
next caver, but hie does s0 by a great effort. "Fox bd,
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wotiiided, -' is the report given to the etiquiring b>oys. "Let
Ioo,ýu the dog," - nd ini a short tinte the welcume bark is heard.
Re\ynard is brouglit to, bay. Witli a wvild rush the boys are off.
On reaehing the spot thev fiuid the fox, flot dead. but he lias
had his last run, and stich a shut goes npl as niakes the hîlls
i tsotnd for miles.

Anothier cuver whiere the second fox is hldden is 110w beateln
aiid tAie reîiaining Revruard is so alarnied au(l eonfised, seeing a
man or lxv on everv hlllock, tlîat lie riushes irito his buirruw.
Now , what is to le doule. -' lig hinui ont, '' suggests unt, but
the miajo.rit\- sav nuri, thiere 15 nuor in killiîg ai] inprîsouied
fox, su WC declde t le Ici ini reuinl sorie of the Voulig
braves linger belinxd aîid place a 1blast of poxvder at the înloutli of
tlie burruw lu order to drive hlmii ont, buit in duis they fail.
Nothiîîg can iiiduce Re îîard tu face tlîat liom-liiig muob agaili.
So w~e returii to fox iuinher une, wlho lias taken refuge iii a
small cover. A fewv shuts briuug hlmii he lias alreadv feit tlie toucli
of lead) to the opening, buit two more shots fail to bring hini
(l(>wn, and off lie goes across the clearaiee,-aiiN.wliere to get
cIear of this fusilade of shot. Space w~ill iiot allow nie to give (le-
tailsý of this Most exciting Chase, bot after tîxe fifth slhot the fox
is gathered in,. aîîd by actual counit twentv-fonr shot are found
ini lis body, after the skiîî is taken off. Th1e day is far speuît
;nid the bovs are begilning tu look wearied. su tlîe htîîît intst lw
gîvel np.

Before we separate a purchiase is unade of the two skiiis, anid
tic niîoney divided between the riniers. Thils is alwavs our
ie; tu thiemi lelouigs tlie spoil.

The silent pilli s iîo\v doiiig ils wvork su effectively tlîat it is
a rare sight to see a fox about these parts now, auid the couîiuîg
sportsmien xviii have lu look elsewhiere to fiuîd a day's ontuug
iîless Ibis destructive, mnnilv practice is stoppedý

Roi3FRTr JiiNKINS.
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Lot Twenty-Froni Forest to Farm.

~JAILING np the Gulf of St. Lawrence past the site of

~DElizabethtowfl, (New London) wliere you may see a few

rude cottages reposiflg by the waterside or peeping through the
trees, youi pass a region that seemns to

bear no evidence of human habitation.

îiThe ripples from your

«~#r bark hiurry, with tidings

'% of your coming, towards

-a shore of glistening red

sand, or to tali sandstone
clifis that seetu to nod in

- token of welconie. Here
/ and there appears a dim-

inutive lake peeping froin

beneath the primeval forest that lines the shore; and in-

land, as far as the eye cau reacli, the giants of the

forest hold sway supreme, here swelling from soîne deepening

valley, here guarding some lofty erninexice. But what

is that you beheld emerge 'frotu the xvoods on one side,

dart aeross the lake, and disappear in the woods on the qther

side? While you marvel at the strange apparition, you see a

colutun of thin blue smoke ascend from the lake side, and loo-_

ing more closely, you discern through the trees a camp, and

sitting round about, soute haif dozen Indians enjoying their

noonday nieal. Near by is the canoe of the Indian whose tran-

sit you just observed.

If you have sucil a picture in your mind, you see Lot

Trwenty as it appeared when viewed frorn the Gulf of St.

Lawrence a century and a haif ago.

It is flot accurately known at what time an F.nglish speak-

ing person first set foot on this part of the Island, but among

the oldest surviving inhabitants there lives a tradition that,

about i50 years ago, two mlen named MeKay and Grant from

the xnainland, spent a winter on the Island, and that part of thi,,

time they lived on Lot 2o. It is also related that the Indians,
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who were iiumieroil', hid their elparand eould flot île in-
duiced tCo brhîg_ thinl forth, uintil thie p1alefaces ' agreed to gîvý,
in xhag parit of thecir eiothiîtg, It is lot known to iny in-
formanmts how\\ N1eKav tind Grant got hiec or hiow they got awav
buit it is hclAd that 11hev returntAd to the inainland and bothi liveil
to he <)li hnndred vuars o31(.

\\heni speakinig of the Settleulent Of Lot 20, it ÎS intended,
at presenit, to inclnde oiiN, that part Iying niorthi of the South-
west Ri ver.

Before the forests sucieCnlRd( to the wvoxlman's axe, thereivas, along the shore and extendinig tiearly tw o miles inLan1 ahcavy groivth of sprue and hcenîlock, fir, and pille ; viîle bech,inaple, aîul bîrch, clothed the highlands of the initeri(,r and partof the region siopîig toward., thie Southxvest River. The ilîihlands1~ formîe1 a watershied, froni whieh the streamns flowed effther
sui ïinto the S )tthw'est River, or forthi into the Gulif of St.
Lawrence. Along the shtore, at a short distance fromn the seaand froini e another, xvere three large ponds that wvere fed bythe streanms front the neigliboring huils and coniiiiiiicated iththe sea by fteaits of -us.'' Thiese afterwards gave to otie ofthe settlements the rinte of Third Ponds (10w Sea \'iev. )

But what about the owner-ship of Lot 2o0? At the bai1otingfor the different Lots ilu London in the vear 1767, Lot 20xvas drawn by Theod. Haitain and Capt. T. Basset. 'fli quit-relit rated on ît was 2S sterling per îoo acres. Thie rate ,i Lotr 8, the adjoining wvestern mi1e, was 6s ;w'hii tat oen Lo)t 2 1, thelot on the eastcrii sie, \Vas 4s. As these raites wcre tnps ol
in(lieate the relative vaince, of the niattural ,dtagl\ possesse
l)v the different Lots, it xN'ili be sen that Lot 2,) stood third withrespect to thle other tw'o. Thïs înav have been externat ev-(idenet
in (icterntliing prospective setliers to ipef,)r efither of lthe olliertwo ;anol internai eviolence revealeol that, wiîe Lot 2 1 lîad goodwater facilitics, and Lot iS, in addition to titis, iiad a compara-
tiveiy level surface, Lot 2o wvas hlly, and its w'ater advantage.
were inferior to those of the other two. Ili spite of titis, we shallpresently sec that Lot 20 eau hoast of settlinent that goes l>ack
i12o years aud that, to-day, il is a sîrong contestant for first i)lacc
with Lots 18 and 21.
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With inany others, Lot 20 enjoyed the vicissitude of passing

through the hands of several owners. About the tirne of settle-

nient it was owned by an Englishman narned Cambridge; and it

is evident that the ternis of settienient were flot carried ont for,

in 1798, there were. living on the whole Lot onlly twelve families

with a total population of 67. Cambridge getting into trouble,

gave a mortgage on his estate to a firni in England, and this firn

became involved in difficulties with a firm in Halifax ; hoth lad

recourse to law to settie the ownership. The suit dragged

through several years, and during this time eacli firm warnied the

settiers flot to pay the relit to the other, wÎth the resuit that no

rent was paid. Finally the Halifax firm gained the suit, and, as

we shall presently see, proceeded to colleet the back rents.

Before Lot 2o was settled the only ineans of communication

between Lots i8 and 21, was by water along the north shore.

Then a foot-path was carved through the woods along the shore

at a distance varyiflg froni 5o to i50 feet froni the edge of the

cape. When settlement began, this path was widened to admi t a

cart, and finally it became thé main road. Not a vestige of

this road now remains, except a solitary spot on Graham's Cape,

and a lîne ini the direction of this fragment shows that the coast

line has been fretted away to the extent of almost 200 feet.

And this destruction stili goes on !

The first settiers, who arrived about the year 1775 or 1 780,

had to endure ail the hardships incident upon pioneer life ; but
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they have left to tlîeir descendants a leg,,,acy, for w'hich these are
trulv% grateful. Amnong the mianN dangers they lîad to, encouniter

va-s that of being attacked bv the w ild beasts that roamed at w ili
through the forest. It is related of an early settier, jantes Sinint,
that he was once treed by' a bear and. his oîîly means of defenct
was a hatchet. But when the bear proceeded to climb the tree,
Sinnot discovered that his hatchet was too short to reach Bruin.
Then the bear nmade the dfiscovery that Sinnot, uîîlike Achîlles, wvas
vuhierable, itot only ini one, but ini both heels, and forthwith lie
helped hiînself to, a nîonthful fromi these parts of Sininot'saniatomy. Sinnot's screaus soon broughit assistacadlew'
glad to escape, even wvith the Io&-s of his heels.

111 1798, the twelve faillies that were settled. on Lot 2()
were those of Wm. Marks, John Barefoot, John Crowley, James
Dunuii, Daniel Delanev, Beni. and. Geo. Warren, John Cousins,
Robert Heathficld, James Braîîder, Johin Poor and Mrs. ,ilv
Rilee. Altogethcr they formced, as we liave4 -,aid, a popuilatîin
of 67. The exact places wvhere these fanmilles located, and the
settleînents of Park Corner, Sea View. Lonîg River and Irish-
town, which these pioneers helped to founid, together with soute
interesting details, I shaîl make (if the editor lets nme) the sub-
ject of a second paper, îîext month.

J. A. RFADV, B. A.
(For much of the matter contained in this sketch the writer 15 îndebted toWm. H. Adams, Ses Vîew, aged 93 ;James Ready, Irishtown, aged 81; sndJoseph Duggan, Ses View, aged 80.)

When We Begran to Kick and How We Do It-ll.PRINCE* of Wales and St. DI)nstan's colleges placed Rugby
upon their athletic cuirriculuins uin 1886. Tihis, with the

Abegw'eits continued successi and their efforts to boom the gaine,
proved a splendid stimulus to football. To the aforesaid old-
timers the new-fangled method of play was. of course, mystifv ing
and it was by themn promptly placed uipon the catalogue of no-
vations. T'hey lu their fightiîng days were never hanipered bN
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the bjndiiXg lawS of teRgycdadthe 
"pushflerit

proclivities 
eveye called. upoil to advaflCe telahri

an werailiwiCk. Lt was sehisin, glarilg and ucalled for,

to pay t gaie in aly other tha, the Miaier lu which they

hoa doe ahe hopefuls.* To their proscriPtive miuds the uew

way could, and ,v,,ld, îot iprosper.imgeUn 
'P

But how f alse the reckon is Ths 5
-jillghe Up

aîîd~~ pas-IYSnder the te'w dipeusatÎiî did their work hr

the introducers of the - inniovatO) ofS wise tenue Ofha

fruit. Trhe rugged youth alwaYs in search ofy w theeS lof

exrcsefun tegaine lu thorough sypah thhteIogfg

Of his nature. Its fasciflating tedfle tmue thlm, d irst inhet

the desire to kick, flwinteand afterwards with tha t oher de sîrep ofer

to youth-the amibitionl tofolWltevitrosfoteSf

his ig roter.With these then as the spirits of their dreaflis

the-î y oter of the capital converted the vacat lots aroulnd

the suutrs t football fields.

the aub g u o f heg ie by the coleges led to the con -

T hen e ail of up ofoth eS t5 a n d w lth b u t f ew i n

terrPtiflStheteains 
of both clubs have sicemtanotyal

to ecideÎO wthe which superiority lay. PThe rivalry egeudered

bv tesie wietih asdu mucli to keep the gaie alive Wltifl

vth e se m e ti g t h r se tV so e at of l a ii l Septe iber is not

fifteen, days old before the lnauagers begn their' ueatS for

mnaterial to fili the gaps mad lu O the preiOU ye rtem by

graduation. Trhen begins the wOrkiYigouofterw 
erut

aud lier wippug nto shape before the day of battie.

and ot rs yetpin retw t t uitan' s College iu the nmatt!er Of

teeconteSts', it haviug the greater nlube of ictoie thei

credi.Piueo WlS however, 18 yet lu the ruuifg h

leadof ts ival beilng but a magetic in1 ec nitfgi nt

future endeavor. Trhe foothhe uever os e he is-a beat e.

le is lomneutaflY cast dOwn by the reverse 
oftfdy bth

lia stli ait luthemoroW.So it is that the boys OfPrnef

Wal5 eepati, bu rotwthheop that fckle fortune w'111

Wotale s sinil u t h ne directio n-. If it had no Other redee n-

ing featur-but where under the heavefi 
1 1  o fn ev-

tee wlth terneritY enough to admnit it has not ?-thÎs ee-a



î, f~lb Cr- er uiglt te1~. i>ugî leCu~~niî il, Public

t11 t' Ne whidil lie wlie lisli .tlt t Iii s 1ixtk cpi

hiable te 1-CeI! ?

'lie fîrst inter-clilgiaIt: îiatchi w as pla\ tA ou Mav, . 5th

iŽ$.Prinice of Wales drc-w first bleuti. lts teaun tallied four-

ItiU XîIus wli bulat a largt siei es egg \vas voiChîsafeci

Its~ubr1 u tppueut.It w sa gaule iii vlIîicjl sciecile xvas

pittd aaint sîeigtl aîd siuiice won. Th, l>rinccs hîad a

x.W.,a P -NI, 1 % ,i,'. P riî I ht ~ ti

7- . Rlossý 8, A. t .,pbtil 9. . \V M't.d ~. ~ ,,V . tki

H. Ritthi- , 14 H.-.n t5 . t k i 
6 

C J NI ulc tril

PRINCE 0F WXALE'S C0,.G EANI, u896.

s-pleuîdid teaiî, aîid possessed a better kuowledge of pla:y. Four

uîîcmbers of the Abegweits fifteeli, nailiely :Percy Macdonîald,

Cordon, Shaw, and Caxueron, hiad plaes on it. 0f streuigtli and

avoirdupois St. Dunstalis represeiîtati-es liad a sufficieîîcy, but

lîow ta use thoin to advaxîtage they kxiew îlot. They w~ere raw
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and untrainied-condfitions flot at ail to be wondered at when it is

colisîdered that but three of the team had ever before seen a

football, and that the whole fifteen were required to master the

intricacies of the game and fit themselves for a contest in three-

short weeks. Yet, the records at hand say that the Saints

fought valiently and well and that the strength of their scrimimage

was amazing. Several good individual plays are also credited to

them, the namnes of P. J. Hogan and A. A. McAulay being par-

ticularly mentioned in this connectiofi.
The outcomie of this first meeting has been the briiiging to-

gether of the stalwarts of the clubs uponi eîght occasions. Four

of the gaines went St. Dunstan's way, three were drawn, and

Prince of Wales clainis ownership upon the remaining one.

The fortunes of war have been greatly against the club which

so auspicionsly opened the series, but it is nevertheless yet

undaunted. If trying will assist it to even up with, or to

excel, its up to date, more fortunate rival, that determination

apparently occupies a foremost place upon the programme.

These collegiate kickers have by no meaus been satisfied with

arguing it oult between themselves. The city clubs have several

times been their opponents, and on a few occasions they have ex-

changed ideas with some of Nova Scotia's exponents of the

gaine. Many of the best and liveliest of our matches have re-

sulted froni these meetings of the collegians and the city men.

St. Dunstan's record of matches in this particular numbers nine.

They have twice met. the New Glasgow, N. S., club, the

first time at Pictou On 24 th May, 1887, and again in this city

exactly a year later. Both were drawn gamnes. The old Abeg-

weits acknowledged their prowess and went down before tlîem in

the fail of 1888. The Crescerits were their foemien hii three

gamnes, the first and third of which were lost and the second one

drawn. They have also met the present Abegweits in three

gamnes, winning one, losing one and drawing the other.

The Prince of Wales club has played haîf a dozen gaines of

a similar nature. Ihey include two victories, three defeats and

a draw. On May 24 th, 1887, at Pictou, they won from Pictou

Academy by io to o, and in October, 1895, from the present

Abegweits. 0f the three gaines lost, one went to the Crescents,
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.1id two to the Abegwveits, while the draw n'as also ivitIî the la'st
ilned cluîb.

The gaine lias now a strong hold uponi the students of both
colleges. Thougix the\, iliav fot annually exehiange greetings or
tes~t the puissance of the city min, thev nevertheless maniage to
prevent their teet froni losing their eluîîîiing. Tbey hav e one

'J. F. G at .,kn.~ . .. Uuîîîgha , F' J. Phek.. J.FC. .oplbd. 6, i , ho N. hrI(J '. d ivr., J, i \,ndl .t
Stii>uv 1, 13 V. H,.lo ,ý ltt(.ý,h.,

ST. I)NTNSCOI1E(u TEAM, 189 5-96.

failiing thougli. It is of the adiniistrative order; aîid its pies-
ence puts a damper tupon coi >petition,. While fully aware o)f the
hiavoc wrought îii a teain at ecd Commîencemnt, 1 ai stili of
the opinion that it would tenîd more to the advaiîceinerit of the
gaine, and incidentally to the picastire of the lx f , fven with
the niaterial at band, the iter-collegiate contest wvere miade an
annual fixture. The tacties of Mr. Micavher are as damaging
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to competition as is a monopoly of victories, and tbev should
have no place with players or management. Get the best nmen
available, train them faithfully, and then go forth determined to,
win. If successful, there is experienoed ail the pleasures of vie-
tory, and if the contrary, why-

'The rapture of pursuing
la the prize the vanquished gain."

0f the trend of affairs which resurrected the liame of our

pioneer Rugby club and gave us the Abegweits of to-day, I must
defer the telling until a future occasion.

J. M. SULLIVAN.

hsie St jean.

Tbere's a littie, lonely island
Out in the western ses,

And though void of vale or highland,
It la quite a world ta me.

Along its shores the sea-birds cry,
The fish in myuiads teem,

But oh, ta see the Mlue of its sky
And the green o'er its waters gleam!

It sleeps serene on the great gulf's breaat,
This child of an Empire wide,

Its red lines stretch far into the west
As the great ships homeward glide.

Its fields arc ricli with the food of a soil
TIhat never fals the thrifty man,

Yield fair reward for honeat toil
Far more than golden Klondike can.

Far ont on the big warld's teeming tide,
Our children pour from age ta age,

Till the wild West shines with theiz honest pride,
Inscribes aur name on history's page.

J. T. BRYAN.



THE ORI(;IN OF THE MELICITFS

NorE fih1 'Qlo9e tradition comeý fom i ,n,,x Island, Irndia Reere, and, if true~ (a',

.vcighty .'ebrrncý ma'A. it pnmbabIc> thron.s. light upon au important subjecut about which Ethnologi.u.
hase a-. yer hem a' 

4
e neither to sari-J'y rheirselves for agete

The Origin of thie Melicites

A TRAD)ITION 0F THE P'RINCE FDWARI) ISLAND MIC-MACS.

O NG before the Frexnchi had corne, while stili tlh
Mie-mac was the only nionarcli iii fair Epagweit,

resting on the wave, -' - lie and the wildl

beasts agaîiist Nvhich lie strove,-the In(lians had
coule together for pow-wow and for feasting onth

hank above the -"bold, steep, sandy shore " of Caskainkek'
And as they feasted here, two dogs, the petted hunnting corn-
parlions of as mnany stalwart braves, first snarlîng over the bouc.
each hungered after, then maddened iiito ftiry, for that nleithier
could secure the texnptixig feast already tasted of, fell inito savage
struggle, and rent the air with howls of rage and pain.

The hidians, with the keenness of their hunger satisfied,
hastened to the scene, some in curious rnood or speculative, some
delightinig in the varying fortunes of the strugglig beasts. Axxd
first of those to, reach the spot was hie who owiîed the dog whichi
at that time appeared to be the weaker of the two. hI pity for
bis canine friend, in angry hunmiliation at lis sad defeat, hie
struck tue otiier houîîd a staggering, sax'age blow, wlîereupon
the owîîer of the stronger dog rernstratcd, sayilg, - Let theni
alone; leave thern to fight tili the stronger wiuis; lie risks bis life
who strikes a friend of mine. " To whom the other answered:
"You and your dog are onie, " and deait him, ail unguarded, a

1. Cascumpec, Prince Edward Island.
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swift and heavy blow. The smitten athiete, qick upon bis feet.

closed upon the other, and a mighty struggle theit began.

IEach warrior had his followers and bis friends, who, prais-

ing now his tacties or his skill, now shouting taunt and challenge

to bis panting antagonist, gradually stirred up those around

them into syrnpathy and support, until one side slowly weakened,
driven inch by inch towvards the woods, and the plain wvas strewn

withi dying braves and dead.

Victory gave the vanquishers strength as they pushed the

weaker, disordered band far into the lengthenîig shadows of the

thick spruce wood. Like hunted deer the fugitives fled, until

at last, worn ont by battie and retreat, they halted, taking

couniicl as to how they should proceed.

It was determined to reach, if possible, and to follow an old

abandoned footpath leading to the South, as the victors, having

rested, would, no doubt, hasten by the newer, wider trail to

where the bark canoes were beached and made secure by strips

J*LI

of hide to stakes fast driven in the sand. Fear furnishied

strength; the fugitives hurrîed on,-slow through the thieket,

swift in the pathway, southward and seaward, on to the shore.

To embark was the work of a very few minutes, when out

from the land shot the birch-bark canoes, Swift as the arrow

f roui the bow. Well did the fugitives know the strength of the

arrns which wau1d speed the light craft of the eluded pursuers.

On, on they sped, on to the east, past where the sea-cow herded
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iu Bnislooakade',on to the inilet which stili tell- the storv, for nien
call it vet by the name Canoe Cove. Here, disembarking, they
made a portage northwards to a river flowîiig froin the west',
down which they paddled, passing on the left the point of land
on which Charlottetown now stands. Stili further onw~ard, over
the course of the sister stream flowing from the north-east, on to
Îts hiead, where a second portage brought the weary ones
to the north shore again near Boogoosumkek, as the
Indians later named St. Peters's Bay. Thence, skirting the
shore towards the rising suin, the voyagers continued tili they
rounded wvhat the w'hite man now cails East Cape, whence, sett-
ing ont to sea, they made for the mainland, Cape Breton Island,
ffOonainagik), and landed at Weukuch, -'the place of red
ochire.'I Here they first dwelt, but in process of tiie increas-
ing ïn umbeiiixr they spread to the south into many new stations,

Yet so sore tlicir defeat, so deelp rooted their fear, the\

changed thieir speech in such a way that the Mic-mnac could not
under.staiid them xvhen they 51)oke. And they tanglit their littie

ones to dread the coining of the Mie-mac and to axIsxvr w~hen a

stranger questioned only this-- 1 do not uniderstanid." Ini

after years soune Mjc-macs, more daring than their fellows,
crossed the Strait of Northumberland to the inainland on the

south, whence returning home they bronght the curions tale of
how they there had seen a race of men, iu face and customis as

themslves, but understanding flot their language. "For,'' said
they, " to every question xvhich we asked they answeredl nothing
more than this-I do not understand you.''

But the old men dreamed at night of inighty battie and of
bot pursuit of erstwhile friendly kinsmnen fleeing eastward tili

they passed from sight before they reached the point " where the
current flows close in by the shore'' at WejowitkX.

And because the language of this tribe seenied to thern a

confusion of the Mjc-mac tongue, the great Wabanaki race of
Indians coming later from the west, gave to the stranger band

2. Cape Traverse. 3. WVest or " Eliiot" River. 4. In Mic-mac "Boosaal."
5. Margaree in Cape Breton.
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the name of MELICITEs, which in their language signifies -a

broken or corrupted speech."

The Mjc-macs slowly waste away ; their camp-fires smoulder

ini fair Ahegweit.
LAWRENCE W. WATSON.

How to Make Ends Meet.

SOLITICS and partisanship apart, the present and future

conditions of this Province must seriously engage the

attention of every patriotic and thoughtful Prince Edward

Islander.
On the 31 st December last the Province owed the following

$1us

Cash balance against the Province - - - - $ 117,146.71

On debenture account--- --- --- --- --- ------- 189,936,06

On loans account--- --- --- --- --- --- ------- 159,855.50

Since the beginning of the present year

the following additional liabilities have been
incurred

Annex to Hospital for Insane------------------26,000.00
Prince of Wales Coflege---- --- --- ---- ----- 27,000.00

Bridge across the Hillsborough- --- --- --- ------ 400,000.00

Dcbt and liabilitie-------------------------$ 919,938.27

In the near future, it wil be necessary to erect a Provincial

gaol, and even if ordinary expendittires should flot, as in the
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past, be met by deficits, the debt of the Proviinct inu-st, ere long.

anlouit to a round million of dollars-r e nearly $io per head of

the population of the Province, or $50o per faiînily. This wvil1 be

i addition to the share of the great and increasîing debt of Caiada

which the people of this Province have to bear.

The importance, the necessity, of preveutîng additions to

the debt and liabilities of the Province are evident. The assets

iii connection with our Land Office are ail but exhausted. The

care of the inland fisheries-thrust uponi the Goverument of the

Province-will cost as nîuch as the receipts on accotint of leases

-nd licenses will corne to. We have no riglit to expect that a

large suni of money will be paid into the Provincial treasury at

Ottawa on account of the equitable daîis of the Province upon

Canada, because we have concluded to take public works,-rail-

w'avs, etc. -ii settlement of those dlaimis. The Province lias no

resources upon w'hicli to depend for revenue except agriculture.

Our farmers and the Federal subsidy are ail that the Province

lias to draw upon for inieans to pa interest on the debt and mneet

the necessary curreut expenditures of its Gov-ernnîient.

The Federal subsidv ainouints to $î8î .950.95 per year. But

if a heavy tax should be iniposed upon the farnwers of the

Province, causing a considerable number of theni and their families

to emigrate, the subsidy will bc decreased and the burden of debt

and taxation made so much the heavier for those who nîay be coin-

pelled to reinain. Nor would it bc prudent to seek relief by union

with the larger neighboring proviiices,--except as a last resort.

AU the conditions, therefore, deînand the adoption of soine

plan to prevent the growth of the Provincial debt and to, restrict

the Provincial expenditures.

Any such plan nist, iii my opinion, have for its starting

point an improved niethod of hookkeeping and au independent

audit. 1 should advise the application of the admirable systeni,

prescribed by the late Mr. Lewis Carvell, on which the accounts

o>f the city of Charlottetown are kept. By this system, the
assets and liabilities of the Province, together with the receipts

and expenditures to any date, can be shown at an hour's notice.

If, in addition, a mionthly official statement of receipts and ex-
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penditures and contracts entered into were published in the

Royal Gazette at the beginning of each month, the people would

be in a positioni at any time, to know how the accounit stands

and 'to apply the brakes whenever Goverumental extravagance
mnay appear.

With a good systemn of bookkeeping it inight be possible to

consolidate the departm.ental work and conduet the public busi-

niess efficiently, and yet eut down, soiewliat, the expenises of

the public service. It is possible that an econornical, readjustment

o>f the duties of the several officiais could be made and the salar-

ies of two or three of them saved without overtaxing those who

uuight, rernain. Officiais in the Provincial service ouglit to be

retained upon the same terms, strictly, as clerks in private estab-

lishnents,-working the same number of hours and being renum-

erated tipon the ground, solely, of their ability to perform

efficiently their several duties. The reduction of the nuinher of

inembers of the Legisiature to fifteen would, also, in my opinion,

be a step in the direction of more careful and more economical.

management of Provincial affairs in respect to both legisiation

and administration.

Hâving, in this way, reduced expenditures to the smallest

sum that wMl secure efficiency in the public service, it wvill stili

be ncessary either to obtain increased revenue or provide that

the Provincial treasury be, to some extent, relieved.

The simplest plan of establishing the financial equilibrium
would be the imposition of additional direct taxation. But this

would certainly be objected to by many persons, while it might

tiot be effective. Given money to spend, governments are apt to

spend it,-and yet run into debt. The better plan is, 1 think, to

limait the larger expenditures of the Provincial administration to

a flxed amnount per year, and let the people of each school dis-

trict, by nxeans of their local boards of trustees, supply and ap-

ply the balance.

For example, ail but a hundred and thirty thousand dollars

a year are now paîd ont of the Provincial treasury on account of

educatîon : suppose the amount for education be limited. strictly

to $ioo,ooo, a year and that the people of each school district be
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required to pay a p)roportion1 of the 530,000, or other balance,
either in the forîn of fees for pnpils over a certain age studying
the higher branches ut their respective schools, or by a rate
Ievie(I equably tipon aIll-I cafluot tbiluk that the cause of educa-
tion Nvould be at ail injured, w~hile the interest and cînulation of
the people in respect to their schools would, wïthout doubt, be
exeited.

As to the roads, it seerns to tue that aided lIv -roaol nia-
clines,'' stipplied lw the (?overînient, the people of ecdi school
district might easilv, by their labor ini front of tlieir farnis, or bn
comlimutation mjouje\ paidl into the secretary of the district sehool
board, keep the conintrv roads in order and save to the Provincial
treasur\ everv vear a considerable sun of imonieN',, eaving oui,%
the large bridges anîd mîainî highw~ays and routes of public traffic
near the principal tow~ns and shippîig places to be î)rovided for
1bý the Goverumlent.

Tiiese latter ought, i niv opinîmi. te bu rcplac(ý(l or re-

paired, as re(Inire(l, bv permanent str uctures and permîanenît
inacadaxnixed wvavs,-a cer tain ainunut, flot to be exceedeol, being
tuxpended for this purpose every y car.

Let us refer to the public acconnts aud set how this plan
inay be worked out Mvien practically applied to receipts and
expenioitures:

RECEIPTS:

Dominion subsidy -- (yearly) $ 181,952.95
Taxes front various sources (say) -46,000.00

Tolls paid at Hîllsborough Bridge (say)- 5,000.00
Fares of ferries --. 1,000.00
Fees, etc., paid at Government offices 10,000.00

Total revenue paid ino treasury - - $ 243,952.95

EXPENDITITRIjS.

Education -. - (flot to exceed per year) $ 100,000.00
Steel bridges - .. . 5,000.00
Macadarnizing roads - **'I 10,000.00
To encourage agriculture ' 6,000.00

Forward, - $ 121,000.00

... .......
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Brought forward,-- $121,000.0

Administration of justice - -18,000.00

Coroners' inquests - - - - - -200.00
Hospital for Insane- --- --- --- --- -------- 20,000.00
Interest and bridge subsîdy------------ -*30,000.00
Inspectors of Licenses-- - - - --------- 600.00
Legislation ------------- t8,000.00

Paupers -- - - - - - - - 4,000.00

Poorhouse----------------------3,400.00
Provincial Secretary's department 4,000.00
Provincial Auditor -- --------------- 1,200.00
Provincial Building - 1,800.00
Registry offices - 4,000.00
Stenographer---- - -------------- 1,200.00
Public Works office - -------------- 4,000.00
Ferries - - - - - - - - 7,000.00
Wharves----------------------3,500.00
Miscellaneous--------------------10,000.00

$ 241,900.00
Balance to go and corne upon - - - -2,052.95

ht is itot iiecessary to refer to the politicians or parties who
are to be blamed for the existing conditions. The duty of good
citizens is to try to improve the conditions. As a tentative ef-
fort in this direction, and lin the hope that the subjeet may be
discussed without reference to, party politics, this article is pub-
lished in the PRINCE EDWARD ISL~AND MAGAZINE.

W. L. COTTON.

* The subsidy is not to be paid uritil the bridge bas been construicted.
t If the niembers be reduced to, fifteen, elected by ballot, this wilI cover the

yes.rly average cost of votera' lists and elections.

The Alm~ighty Dollar.

JN this age the man who does not know a dollar when he sees

Sit, is iîîdeed unsophisticated, but very few people bother
themselves as to, just what kind of a dollar it is, so long as it
w'ossesses the pnrchasing power of one hnndred cents. The
object in writig this, is merely to point out to, the average citi-
zen who has neyer given the subjeet any particular attention,
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some of the varions species of dollar we meet with in our cvery
day business transactions. The moiley vvith whichi we carry on
our commerce may be said to consist of Canadian and Amierican
government notes, Canadjai and Amnerican hatik notes, gold,
silver and copper coin--of cours~e the Americain article lias a
comparativ ely small circulation.

As we have rio mint iii Canada, we have our silver and
copper coins struek off in the Old Country. There are nio Cana-
dian gold coins, but 1,iiglisli and American gold lias been made
an ninlimited legal tender in Canada.

Canadian paper money is of two kinds oinly, v'iz: C'overn-
ment legal tender notes and bank notes, the former being secuired
by specie and debentuires, and is redeemable at the varions
the Asst. Receiver General's offices throughiout the Dominion:
latter are secuired by the Dominion Governient, the baînks
contributing certain amouints towards a fund beld by the Minister
of Finance for the redemption of sticli notes;. The banks also
provide agencies for the cashilig at par of their respective notes
at ail the principal trade centres iii Canada. Ail baiiks, now
doing business iii the Dominion stand o11 the samne footing as
regard the security of their note circulation. Ainerican paper
money consists of five different kinds, viz: United States notes
(commonly called legal tenders), gold and silver certificates,
treasury notes and bank notes. As space is a consîderation we.
will flot niow attempt to descrîbe the various issues or classes
of American paper currency. Suffice it to say tliat it is gencrally
agreed tifat the Banking and Currency system of the United
States is by far inferior to ours.

P. N. M.

Pralse Frein a High Authorlty.
The following letter from Sir John Bourinot, Hon. Secretary of the RoyalSociety of Canada, to Hon. Senator Ferguson is one that we have much pleasure

in publishing:

Ottawa, l5th April, 1899.
Dear Senator,-Many thanks for sending me a copy of the Prince EdwardIaland Magazine, containing your interesting article on Old Tîines. Such paperahave a poaitive value for general historiana, who must hind in local records theirmaost valuable material. 1 hope you will continue in this line of thought.

Ys'ura aincerely,
J. G. BOURINOT.
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Owr New York Latter. New York, April 28.

New Yorkers are jusi now enjoyirsg ideal weather. Spring witli ail its

ibalmnyness is here. The days are just warmn enougli to make it possible to borraw
a few dollars upon anc 's overcoat, without regret, and the nights are se gloriously
cool and refreshing that anc finds it liard to imagine himself in New York city.
We are noiw being treated ta what Prince Edward Island expects, and receives,
month after monili throughout the summer season. In a few weelcs New York-
ers would exchange anything they possesa for a comfortable night's slecp, and
,vere there any mode of rapid transit between here and P. E. Ialand, why, prop-

erty in the Klondike would'nt bave a chance, as t:ompared with s well-fltted-aut
summer liotel down there. As it la at present, witli proper advertising, Prince

Edwsrd Island would very soon become one of the mokt popular sommer resorts
on the calendar.

Americans are the best people in the worl to spend money if they get wliat
thcy wish, and, they have no climate within two weeks' iravel of New York to

compare in natural advantages witli your littie Island. Hundreds could be at-

tracted by proper advertising in Boston and New York publications. Evcry
penny spent would bring back dollars, and P. E. Island wauld soon lie looked
ujpon as a regular life-saving station by over-heated, worn-out Americans.

As in every part of the world, New York bias its quota of Charlottetonians.
1 had the plesure, a few days ago, of meeting Bey. R. Newberry, who lias an

office la the most central part of the cîty, and I am sure that bis many friends
will be pleased ta know that lie lias loat none of bis old time pleasant personalîty,
and despîte the struggle against American business sharpa, appears to enjoy the

best of healili. I alsa camne acrasa anather of Charlottetown'5 "boya" in the per-

son of George Webb. But George is no longer "a nc of the boys "-he is settled
down in a little country home near the city, willi bis wife and boys, and lias be-
came a regular "lhome " mnan.

One of the cosîesi lilte corners ia New York la riglit up in the bon-ton quarter

of Fifth Ave. in Miss Mary DouUl's studio. Portraits of celebrated mnen and

women, sketches of natural scenery tliroughout P. E. Island, and a most hearty
wrlcome greet anc upon opening the door, and, by appearances, 1 am aure New
York lias been kind ta Miss Doull.

In case any of your readers bave any intention of bccoming suddenly indis-

posed, ta such an citent that tliey require special nursing, I wauld advise their

oming here and gaing direct ta Si. Luke's Hospital. It is witliout exception
une ot the grandest, moat modern and perfectly equipped la the warld. Miss Ida

Henderson, one of Charlottetawn's popular young ladies of a few years aga, lias

bast passed a iost brilliant final examinaiion at ihis institution, and if appearancea
count for anything, I am sure it would be a pleasure ta be rua over by a trolley
car or twox juat ta be nursed by sucli a nurse in sucli an institution.

There are numnerous ailiers whom 1 miglit mention, but muai pos(pane it for

%orne future occasion, trusiing that you rnay hear f ram thema personally, as I have

adviaed every anc of them ta subacrilie ta the P. E. Island Magazine, and of
course they will.

One of the most enjoyable siglita 1 have witnesscd was at Forepaugli & Tells

circus last weelc. All the orphan chidren of the city institutions wcre given Iree

admission, and over three thousand af them, boys and girls, white, yellow, red

and black, fat, thîn, lame, deformed and undeformed childxen werc let baose at

once,*and if ever there was an exhibition of supreme happiness, it was riglit

there at Madisan Square Garden. Sucli examples of thoughtful charity campel

one ta believe that the world is nat growing altogether hapclessly bad.--H. A. R.
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8.ASSESSMENT SVSTEM. MUT'AL PRINCPLF.

Thoro XfUJflW Reaserve Falld Life AssociatiollK City.
Cerves, 0E' -F
York-

p, and S in its nineteenth year of uninterrupted prosperity. PURE LIFE INSURANCEjprop has been its shibboleth. This is thre oTily thing it has to offer to the pubi c. Noted- deceptive «estimates" of "future resuits," or "future dividendsa Dividends are
Prince paid in advance, thus being guaranteed in thre cost of Insurance each year, the rates
resorts being, on an average, 40 per cent. below old system companies.

ONE HALF THE FACE 0F THE POLICY PAID
t what IN CASE 0F TOTAL DISABILITY.
ork tu
be at- Insurance in force, - - - - - - $270,000,o00

Ev~ry Death Claims paid since organization, - - - 37,000,000
looked Surplus to Policyholders, nearly, - - - - - - - 3,500,000

Deposit with Dominion Government, - - - - - - 250,000
onians. AG F-'NT WANTE
bas an Apply to-
friends ALFREBD MANLI3Y, Manager
onality,
joy the Provinces Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

the per-Metropole Building, Halifax, N. S.Ssettled
ias be-

quarter

1n Its the ''Gloria Cose XVist *bearty .Cre

re New It's the best corset waist we know of.
y indis-Its ad erusten-t*
;e their THE... I'maeof er atn. made tWAepioT wear and made to fit.*
go aras OF...s made in three pieces -the third*

trolley fflrbeing a shaped strip lacing, with*PrFnEtT elastic lace into centre of back. *e it fo*
S I have D t's the waist of pretft efcand of COMFO11T pretft

____________ style, perfect ease-perft ct comfort.*

yen fre e~ s 10W, red
aose rg

a s rigb *one Mvoore &McLeod*
AR. The busiest Store on Charlottetowns busiest Street.
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,rhere is oa Kodak but the Lastiman Kodak

No. 2 re
Falcon
Kodak

MONROE ý CAMERAS
Always prove sati acory, as they ar perfc in
evr respect but sod.a easonahl pe,

For 334/ x 3 y, Pictures,

Uses Eastman's ý
light-proof film]$5 -00,' cartridges and can

be loaded in daylight.
Fine achromatic lens, safetyj

shutter, set of three stops and
socket for tripod screw. Well
mnade and covered with leather.
No extras, no bothersonie plate
holders, no heavy glass plates.

Kodaks $5.OO to $35.oo.

EASTMAN KODAK GO.
~s~r~eala: Rochester, N. Y.

JOHNSON & JOHNSON, AGENTS

Camnera -Price $700. lIake-,4x PiCturto
Very comnpactý ha'. reversirrg back atri grüuird
gia'.' '.creen. Bauschi & Lonilr songle -r lr raiti
len'., Mionroe Safety Shutter w.ith '.petr regrîlator
for time andi in'.iantaneou'. txpo'.urrri Riorrg
fall i g front antd focu'.ing scale. Olie 1-tr quart>ý
platie hoiler andi book of insîrutctiorr iidiidIci v)
prie e. W~rite for our 1899 catalogue '.tr gful

line of hanti antd tripoti camexVas front $-S ta 45

W. L. IIARVIE
CiHA P [,n 1N t- rI

Sole 4'njrJEt/u

JUNE

llen's
Underclothing

tz

Balbriggan,
Merino,
NaturalWool

2212,fl'd$?2#lY
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tePIANOS & ORGANSt
ARE SUPREME

Bell IPianos are the Artistic Pianos of
Canada, so, say Mme. Albani Adeline Patti,
Watkin Mills, Nelson B. Yaw, and ail other

0 00-0musical experts.

For sale at

OPERA HOUSE BUILDING.
NI'Ur4

I grüund

l"lddv, "The Iiand Over'~.
lIE Be you Stranger or Islander,j

You can't tackle FishingF
F FWithout FISHING TACKLE

We keep everything in this line at lowest prices-Rods, Lines, Casts, Reels,k
Flies, etc., etc. »ê',Special attention given to mail orders for your particu-
lar liking of Fies.

A. W. R E DDI1N, PI. 13.
SUNNYSIDE CENTRAL DRUG STOREf

J. T. MELLISI B. A. LL. B.; ARTHUR J. B. MELLISH, B.A.
BARRISTER BARRISTER

SOLICITOR, &c. SOLICITOR, &c.

Ph!~oAn . E. Island 0 Souris, . E. Island
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* The License Act *

* Is not iji it with the Plumb-*
a. O ing Act which is being done

* at present in the city by our*
expert pi umbers.

* Twenty years' experience should
be a guarantee of satisfactbry . *

* work.*

* Estimates furnished on applica-

tion. Cali and inspeet goods.*

* ~ A. MacLean*
*OIrPICE AND STORF-MASONIC TrEMPLE. *
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ic5 the lime

TO GET YGUII HOUSIS WIRED FOR

Before cling itn\ thîig, ( 1tuni (),,r ur
on wiring arid Iighting.)

Li:(hts

x-- WATER STREET
JAMES WADDIELJ,,, Supt. '

- m

Ohoice- CutIery-.u
Razors,

Pocket KrIiveýs.
Scissors,

Table Knivý-S,
Dessert Knives,

Carvers, &c.
An inniens(- viiricty to clio )s(ý fromi.

'*-Dodd & Rogers
WFîOLFALv A ND. RI TAIL.'

t'



FOR STRENGTH, BEAUTY AD

7ýiEASY RUNNING QUAllTIES

IS EQUALLED BY FE-W.4,

UNSURPASSED BY NONE

Rý OG E R- s A GElS

" T HE BICYCLE MEN,"

Sole Agents for P. E. Island

Stores at Charlottetown and Summerside.

- f


